
· FAMILY RETREATS · 
Simply stated — Pretty Estates Resort is magical



We invite you to make Rowena’s Inn 
on the River your very own
Located in the pristine surroundings of Harrison Mills, 

Pretty Estates Resort is a secluded 160-acre waterfront 

estate that evokes an atmosphere of understated 

elegance. The rooms feature waterfront and garden 

views, sumptuous king-size beds, feather pillows and 

crisp linens. Large windows bathe the European-

infused elegance in natural light and the furniture 

exemplifies a timeless stylishness. The cabins have 

heated-slated floors, deep-soaker jacuzzi tubs for two, 

glassed-in showers and wood-burning handcrafted 

river-rock fireplaces.

However, what really sets the Inn apart is the Pretty 

Family’s tale, laced with a century’s worth of twists 

and turns. Today, each of the rooms is named after 

a family member, reminding us of legacy that once 

was. Little facts include Queen Victoria granting the 

land, the  Drawing Room’s nostalgic touches, such as a 

banister that was once in the original Hotel Vancouver 

and a dining-room table that hosted King George VI, 

and one of the beds belonging to the renowned, opera 

singer, Dame Nellie Melba.

Add modern day amenities – complimentary high-

speed internet, iPod docks, deep-soaker jacuzzi tubs 

for two, heated floors and so much more – to see how 

Pretty Estates Resort has blended Old World opulence 

with New World convenience.

Warm Regards,

Cara Elliot  

Events Manager

tel 604.796.1000 extension 226 

fax 604.796.3069 

email cara@prettyestateresort.com



Family Retreats
Book the entire historical Inn (5 inn rooms 
and 4 bathrooms) and receive 10% off 
winter and shoulder season rates.  
Luxury cottages are also available.

• Private dining at the King’s table  
(serving 3 or 4-course meals)

• Complimentary breakfast

• Movies on the projector screen  
in the Lower Drawing Room

• Board games and scenic walks 

• Golf (weather permitting)

• Skiing and Snowboarding  
at Hemlock Valley Resort

• Spa services (upon request) 

Amenities
• 5 Inn rooms

• 4 luxury cottages 

• Catering from fully-licensed  
Rivers Edge Restaurant

• 18 hole golf course

• Fully-serviced pro-shop and power carts

• Swimming pool & hot tub  
(unavailable at this time)

• Private 2,100ft airstrip

• Private dining room

Enhancements
• Nature walks (Eagle Festival in November)

• Hiking and mountain biking

• Fishing

• Skiing/Snowboarding


